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GRUPO EDUCACIONAL PRO CAMPUS 

Aluno(a) ______________________________________________________________________ 

7º Ano - Ensino Fundamental 

MANHÃ   TURMA _________ 

ATIVIDADE DE RECUPERAÇÃO - INGLÊS 

 

PROF. MARCLE 

Read the text and answer the questions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
01. Translate the text  into Portuguese 
 
 

 
02. Read the story and answer the following questions.  
 

a) What can you say about Llywelyn? 
(   ) He's prince and a father. 
(   ) His most favorite is playing with his son. 
(   ) He loves hunting and has a dog named Gelert. 
 
b) What adjectives can be applied to Gelert? 
(   ) loyal and have  (   ) cold and strong 
(   ) friendly and ancient (   ) huge and fast 
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03. Write T(true) of F (false)    

 
(    ) The story takes place in a castle, near the countryside. 
(    ) The prince uses only his voice to call his hunting dogs. 
(    ) Llywelyn prefers to go hunting when Gelert is with him. 
(    ) Returning from the hunt, the prince's face is covered with blood. 
(   ) When the prince sees his son's bedroom, he thinks a tragedy happened in there. 
 

04. Find two pieces of information in the text that explain why Llywelyn believes Gelert attacked the baby. (0,8) 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

05. Complete with the prepositions on or in.    
 

a) I was born _______________________ a sunny day _______________________ February. 

b) They always have tea _______________________ the afternoon, but they never have tea _______________________ Sunday. 

Quite strange. 

c) Vacation _______________________ my country is usually _______________________ July and _______________________ 

January. 

d) My daughter was born _______________________ january 20th, _______________________ 2008. 

 
06. Complete the sentences with the correct interrogative words.  
 

A) _______________________ were you born? 
a)(   ) when 
b)(   ) what 
c)(   ) who 
 
B) _______________________ did you go to your English Class yesterday? 
a)(   ) Who 
b)(   ) How 
c)(   ) When 
 
C) _______________________ did she eat two sandwiches? 
a) (   ) Why 
b) (   ) How much 
c)(   ) What 
 

07. Match the questions with the correct answer  
 

a) _______________________ ? I met my best friend's father. 
b) _______________________ ? No, they didn't. 
c) _______________________? I dance all night. 
d) _______________________? Yes, she did. 
 
(   ) Did they visit the cathedral? 
(   ) Who did you meet yesterday ? 
(   ) Did she like her new school? 
(   ) What did you do at the party? 
 

08. Write these sentences into interrogative form.   
 

a) My brother graduated last year. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

b) They went to Rio last year. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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c) They arrived at school two days ago. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

d) You saw that film again. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e) My parents bought a new house last weekend. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

f) Carla visited you last night. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

g) I had a lot of money last month. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

h) We studied English hard. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

i) The bird ate bread. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

09. Write these sentences into negative form.  
 

a) My brother graduated last year. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

b) They went to Rio last year. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

c) They arrived at school two days ago. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

d) You saw that film again. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e) My parents bought a new house last weekend. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

f) Carla visited you last night. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

g) I had a lot of money last month. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

h) We studied English hard. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

i) The bird ate bread. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

10. Answer the questions below, in English.    
 

a) Who was your best friend last year ? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
b) When and where were you born? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
c) Why did you study English yesterday? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Test ! 
 

 


